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Senate organization, shortage.ofapplicants cded

· Student committee appointments slowed
by Mike Knaak

· students~eeded

Student Senate organiza•
tional prob!ems are delaying
student appointm'ents to
oollege committees. _

on
them," Opatz sa,id. "Right
now we don't haVe any list
to work from so we are
contacting all committee

Vacancies on the Student
Activities Com'mittee and the
Atwood College Center Committee should be filled this
week according to Student
Senate Pres. Joe Opatz but
appointments to more than
70 other campus committees
will be delayed by a
shortage of applicants and a i
lad: of in,~rm~tion on how !,
many postUons need ; to - be a
filled .
.
~
--;, We have no master list
of committees or how man·y

Mart Christianson,
a
member of the St. Ooud
Cross Country .Ski Oub wiU

process of electing their 25
repre/entatives.
When all components are
elected, they will ioin four
ltdministratiors on the College Senate.

:::~~:e:!ect:~~i~n:~~:
could be made until after the
students had been elected.

f:lliiiii
,·

Ski clinic to be held Thursday
A ski clinic will be •held
Thursday afternoon in the
Atwood
Center
Sunken
Lounge from i2 noon to 4
p.m.

chairmen to· see how many
The 25 member student
students they need." We component is the first
dpn't have anything left from. college senate component to
last year to work with. be formed . Elections for four
professional support per. Part of the delay is 8 sonnet are not yet scheduled.
result of the switch to The faculty are in the
community governance. The
Student Senate previously
was elected in the spring but
this year · because of the
switch, the student compo-

explain different types of
equipment. skiing techniques, waxing procedures,
and areas for• good skiing
around St. Cloud. He will
also be available to answer
general questions
about
skiing.

The Personnel Committee,
which is responsible for
making the appointments,
was elected at the me'e ting
last Thursday. Opatz. who
was temporary chairman,
was unanimously elected
president and John Pritchard
was elected vice-president.
The switch to community
governance requires that
each component (students,
facult y. and professional
support personnel) wnte a
constituiton and by-laws .
Opatz expects the student
component constitution to be
done in three or four weeks.

The Sartetl High School band wu pairt ol the Homecoming
parade ,..uvm... FoJ more Homecoming wNk ev911ts, ... pp. a
& • : A report of ,he Huaklff' v~tory over Moo~Nd State
appear-a on p. 1(?.

Lack ofaudience, overabun.dance ofsmokers

Mahavishnu concert hurts H·alenbeck, MEC

}

by Dav Cbe111ey
SI goes directly to the SAC the building after the
b0dget. (MEChad planned to conCert. " I suppose there
. The J;l9mC:COming fOncert .charge •only JI f9r ·~ r t s .. were a couple. of thousand
last lJ!ursday was not a re- this year, but when the cigarette butts on the floor, ··
sounding succe$S in terms of deficit was found in the SAC he said; "· citing this as a
finances and damage to budget, the decision was .. conservative figure . There
Halenbeck Hall.
made to raise ticket prices to must have been many chain
cover the deficit.)
·
s mokers because there wcf'C
Although the final count ·
eight to ten cigare.tte butts·
has not been . made, ChuCk
SAC expects approximat~ly · "a round many ch!\1rs." Braun
Stockman, Major Events 513.000 from MEC over the said there were -fewer bottles
Council treasurer, gave a year, according to Brenton in relation 10 ·past concerts.
"real rough " estimate that Steele, SAC chairman. Steele. ·A window in "a stair .column
MEC took in between $3,000 "couldn"t tell at this tirrie" was broken and a door lock
and SJ,500.
what the effect wollld be on Was jimmied ~lso.
According to sources, ap- 1he SAC b.udget if MEC
Mike Clayton. in charge Or
proximately 1,700 tickets didn ·1 come up with the
MEC pop concerts, said the .
were sold for the Mahavish• SJJ,000.
concert · had bcCn the ··wu.rst
nu Orchestra concert.
Total costs for the concert
The damage to Hale nbeck we've ever had t' in tC'rm!'. of
ran to 510,000-58,SOO of Hall from the concert is the ~moking. l?articularily mari which -w.as used for the most immediate issue.- how- Ju ana:
Mahavishnu Orchestra alone . ever, for this will have an
"There , was a lot of
No mpney was- lost . however, effect ,on the status of future
because this concert., like all MEC concerts in Halenbeck. -sinoking. but we had carpet
major concerts, was under• The basketball floor had just laid on the basketball floor
written for 57,000 from the been resurfaced at .a cost of where the ·seats were,··
Student Activites Committee. S4.000 this past s ummer. Clayton said. "I didn't sec
Now according to Noel any burns but I imagine
Although MEC will not Olson. SCS basketball coach, there were quite a fe w.""
The floor
under
the
lose money, on the Home- " the floor is a disaster.'"
bleachers was not covered.
COmj.ng concert, they are
expected tf put back into the
This view was shared by
SAC budget part of their · Rod · Anfenson, athletic diCo mmenting o n ~
the
danger of MEC losing the
!;os;orre;;:u::~~it h~~~n~a~: . • ~:~,r. so" !: ~s s;ak~r: ~:-ni~~ use of Halenbcck for concert
:C the SAC budget .durlng .ihe
scarred up already,•· Anfen • purposes. Clayton
said.
son said.
·
. "'That faci lity is for the
wqole campus. We Can cover
0
Of the S2 ticket prfce that
Tho~as Braun, di~i ctQr of it and there Should be no
SCS st udents are charged , · Au,Xili.:!-ry Servicc-s, ins{)e~e~ problem.··

I
John McLaughlin

~

· ne ct:1eaN1C1 EI1ifsd;;,-No'v 6 ·,sv Pa.ae
< '
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25 l+fJmen recognized

Womeri!s group sponsors queen alternative
by J..U. Qalnlan

Providing a "positive alternative" to the Homecoming
queen contest is ttie basic goal
of the Women 's Equality
Group (WEG) this year, according to Merlene Knotts,
founder of WEG.
Knotts said that there are
better ways to recognize women than by appearance .
" Beauty contests present an
ideal to women ,'' she said. ''lf
you lose a popularity. contest,
you feel you should change,
that you should live up to the
ideal. This is what I object
to. ' '
WEG is planning a '' Celebration of WomanhDod" for
this February at SCS, Knotts
said. The celebration will focus on recognizing 25 women
students for their accomplish-

ments. -

·•_along with having women
speakers and performers fea•' Each woman
wil be tured ."
judged according to what she
has contributed in her own
Vance said that
G would
field, " Knotts saidr "rather lite to sponsor a series of
than being put into compe- interviews on KVSC during~
tition with other women ." the week. "These would be
interviews with women in Although she admits that valved in law , politics ,
honoring 25 women only may religion ,•· she said.
~
be sexist in itself, Knotts said
that ''men seem to be recog"Any student or facul
nized enough. "
member is welcome to

l

·

•7it

. Pattie Vance, WEG coordinator of the celebr,-tion, said
that the group will be working
with MEC Festival of the Arts
and ABOG to bring ih women
anists· and performers during
the week-long event.
"We will be showing films ·
on the women's movement
throughout the week in the
Atwood Theatre,'' Vapce said,

that we' re not putting women
into competition with each
other through this celebration ," Vance said. " We arc
not setting up an idea) of what
women should do, but rather
an example of what they're
capable of doing if they want
to.''

nominations for women to be
honored," Vance said. " Any
woman who shows potental or
is active in almost any field is
eligible. "
ance said that this group
of ~ will be an " arbitrary
sa~pli'\8 of active women
stude~ on campus. We can
y name all qualified woen. ''
'
" W~ want to stress the fact

Nominations 'can be brought
to the WEG office in the
Atwood Activities Center.

~

Deadline announced for civil service jobs·
The U.S. Civil Service Commission announced the filing
de&dlinCs for ; J 974 sUmmer
jobs with federal agencies.
Those who file by November
28, between February 2 and
uary S and 26; by December
28, between February 2 and
16; and by January 25, between Febi:uary 2J and March
9, at locations convenient to
the.m.

Unlike its_practice• in past
years, the commission will not
automatically send forms to
those who qualified in 1973
but who may wish to remain
on the lists for consideration in
1974. Those who qualified for
summer employment in 1973 '
must update their applications
by submitting a form enclosed
in the announcement. They

The commission said the
ear.lier a student files and
takes the test, the greater the ·
chances for employment. Each
summer .about 10,000 posiMel West , principal of Brytions are filled from a pool of ant Junior High School , and
more than 100,000 eligibles. Peg Lincoln , principal of ClinAbout 8,000 of these are cleri- ton Elementary School will be
cal • jobs: and approximately on campus today to meet with
2,000 are aides in engineering students interested in the
and science occupations.
Bryant/ Clinton Project for the

are not required to repeat the
written test .
The U.S. Postal Service is
not participating in the summer employment examination
for 1974. Inquiries regarding
· summer employment with. the
Postal Service sbould be dirccted to the post office where
employment is desired.

Bryant Project principals visit today

.SEE ~YA LATER. HI LOA ,
WE ' RE GOING- TO PICK UP OUR

.

LASSES AT

WIMMER OPTICIAII

,

· o "''

a

1974-75 school year.
The Bryant/ Clinton Project
provides students with two
quai-ters of experience in an
urban (inner city) sCtting. The
internship quaner priOr to student teaching is spent getting
acquainted with the community. school. and studentS,
and trying to put the three
into perspective through a
series of panicipatory activities.
Proj e ct Director Jerene
, Mor;tenson and ·
possibly e.:.
some students who are or
have been in the project will
be at the meetl!)_g to be he.Id
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in EB .
A-114-115. ·

STEAMBOATS ACOMIN'
TRAK
For The Best · In No-Wax
Cross Country Skiing
ours EXa.USIVIly Ill St. Clood

TRAK CROSS .
COUNTRY 'SKIS
Remember you get the most
for your dollar at North Star!

SKI

YOUR CHANCE TO.
OUT WEST AT°
COLORADO'S FINEST SKI AREA!

* What is ilf:lllled: * Roilll.Trip Luxury Molli" Coach ·
* Six Nights Llllging
* Five Day Lift Ticket
* FOlflJORE INFORMATION * .

Stop by oor,. display booth in Atwood Between
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Mon. - Toors. or
Call Delta Zeta at 252-3357 or Group Pl;m Tours - 253-15511 .
Ski Movies Tues. Nov. 13 & Dec. 4 Atwood
Sponsored

hr Delta Zeta and G-roup Plan Tours .

"'---

.
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'Thieves' Carnival openingPAC becomes 'movie house'
by Jen-yMr

other students and S2 for
adults . All seating is reserved.

"Roles are boring. so we
pretend . .. ·· This is the way
director Harvey Jurik describes the real-life situation
that probabl
d to the writ~~!~uil;~'

by

The play opens the SCS
theatre department' s season
and runs from November 13 to
November 18. Tickets can be
obtained at the PAC ticket
office, which will be open from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily from
now through the run of the
play .

Exotic literature analyzed
A section of Psychology
432 , behavioral studies, durwintCr quarter wilt
cover a behavioral look at
some of the more exotic or
sensational areas in the
traditional literature. as----we11
as a behavioral loot at
complex variables in control
of human behavior.

..i,_g

Among the areas students
may have an opportunity to
study are hypnosis, yoga,

ESP, Transcendental Medittion, communes, sensitivity
and encounter groups, sei:,
homosexuality, nudism, and

adv;rtising.
Among the complex areas
where behavioral analysis
may be studied arc death ,
love, marriage, creativity,
self-control, religion , career
selection,
phenomenology,
government-, escapes of life,
the worts of , Fuller and
SpiHhaus, curreDt social
issues, and the futurists.
The course is scheduled at

10 a.m. Additional inform ►
tion about the course can be
obtained from Gerald Mertens, Education Building,
B-244, 255-2138.

The play is "a fluff--a
charade with musiC--and
sheer entertaitlment .. according to Jurik . The action centers around three pickpockets
disguised as deposed Spanish
royalty. They become the
house guests of a wealthy
family and comedic role-playing ensues.
Jurik said he believes the
spirit of the play is similar to
that of early silent film comedies. To capture this flavor.
Jurik is transforming the PAC
theatre into a movie house of
the 1920°s. complete with a
mock-up of a'"iargc Wurlitzer
organ often used then; designing the set - and costumes in
black , white, or gray ; and
using costumed actors as
ushers.
Tickets to Thieves' Canuval arc fTec for SCS students
with 1.0. cards and faculty
with activity cards, SI.SO for

FIFTH

Harr)' is anr.lous to serve as many stuoen1s as possib'e and
to do i1 he has two special ollers going:
" Punch Harry Offer" • bring in your l ilm lor processing. Harry will g ive you a card with his picture on it
live times and he' ll punch a hole in one of his heads.

,

2. Wtlen ycu come for any purchases o1her 1tian film

~~~.J~ w?r/°Jvl°;';u ~%~~~~~\~~
jeciors.

Get acquainted wi1h Harry • stop by , it's just a. short shot
. lrom1hecampus.

St. Cloud

U

____J

2fl~~~o

dh-and-=m-,,J
111ithmut«J,pod.Jes.

Stop In

today •__, - -

HARRY STANIUS

st

oll . That ooes tor everything troqi litm 10 pi--o

Serving you . the college students.
the finest in wines.
liquors and beers1

,1u{fe,iodlh lut~and-,,,/dh

•

CAMERfSHOP
IS South 7th Avenue

St. Cloud, MH HlOt

Friday and Saturday Night 5t:n1tJfJ /tom 6 p.m. lo JO p.m.

Stop in at the SHA CK Piann Bar

Lily Tomlin is Coming Nov. 10
7 & ~ Stewa1 Hall Aud.

Tickets: Atwood Turnaround

8

Crossroads
Liquors

Boneless Chicken Kiev
,,;Ii,.,_ _ $425
Choice Beef Stroganoff
$425

~1~Av!:~~=,~~ea:-=
~~!t;'"p~a;!u~r~h~o:~I:::. rolls fOf' processing_.

at

u:ilh NJIU10lp1«;,

off . ..

and doeS gt'NI photo linlShing IIWOrk.

Performances stan
p .m . on Stage I.

Prime Ribs of Beef $509

■AN

: ; ;1

Cast members a re Juliette .
Polly Bolten: Lord Edgard .

Germain Motor
·
Hotel

lt'll=-DE■TS !

STOP IN AND SEE THIS
AND HE'LL GIVE YOU A

The production staff is
Harvey Jurik, director; Richrd Baschky. set designer:
Harvey Jurik . costume designer: Gary Thompson. technical
director: and Norma Mill er .
assistant costumer.

Doa ne Comp1on: M:cto r .
Marc French: (,.ady Hurf. Mar•
garet Hahn : Gustave. Normc
Hande; Nurse maid . Cindv
Han son: Pe1erbono. Ted PaJ).
pas: Dupont-Dufon Sr .. Jack
Richter: Dupont-D uron Jr. ,
Tim Stevens: Eva. Kathe Tabaka: and Town Crier. Rohen
Wolak .

Students $2 Public $3.50
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BOycott
W ago n for
bIee d •ng
hea rt. S
·1

.

l

Opinions
-

Have you eaten a raisin lately? Probably not. Grape boycotts, _ away work and income from the workers .
where "effective," have raised wages. Higher wages to grape
..
------.,~kers have shot raisin price·s through the ceiling. At present
Instead , a policy of direct cash subs1d1es from the rederal
priCCs, fewer people will buy raisins. Consequently, fewer government would gqt to the hean of the lack of rnco?'e
gr.ipe farmers will need to hire grape pickers. So higher wages, problem. This would be sup_erior to the count.er•p:<><'uct.1ve
caLsed b}' unionization and boycotting, have put people out of boycott. The boycott is merely a bandw.a gon for bleeding heart
wd,.Jk. Instead of working fifty .hours a week at a dollar an hour, crusaders.
th usands of workers now earn nothing.
·
The only way to raise wages and employment levels requires
ow, in an effort to improve the lot of lettuce workers, the an increase in demand (in this case) for lettuce.
Unit d Farm Workers Support Committee wants to subject
Therefore, buy all the lettuce you can. You 'll be doin~ the
Jett
eaters and lettuce pickers to the same guaranteed higher
farm workers a favor. And you 'II do yourself a favor. Amencans
price-hi ~r unemployment situation.
don't get enough roughage.
Admittedly , most migrant farm workers' incom'es are pitifully
B.H.
JoW. However, the UFWSC boycott policy will un4,:>ubtedly take

,

Co-op defines spirit of ideal
To the ~tor,
'
nanks for the article on the
Food Co-Op. However,
we
feel that the article missed the
point of the idea behind the
co-op . If any one word in the
name Organic Food . Co-op
needs to be emphasized, it
would have to be .. co-op.·:

changed to S3 per. year. In
addition members are urged
to donate som~ time and
energy to the store.

It was laboriou·sly decided at
membership meetings over a
period of_several months that
if each member or a majority
of the members were to COO·
tribute a certain number of
hours per year, the co-op
The American Co0eae !)le·
tloaary defines the word "co- would be able to function with
. op" as a "coopei-ative store or a minirii'um of effort on any
· society." Further, it defines a . one person's part. _
"cooperative store" as a "re•
For those members who
tail store owned and managed
by consumer-customers who dido 't feel they were able to
it
was
supply.the capital and share in contribute time,
the- profits by patronage divi- decided to su&iest that they
contribute 50 cents per ):lour
dends.' ·
instead. The store does not
Originally.
the
co-op pay volunteers nor give them
charged a lifetime member- monetary. credit for their
Ship fee of S10 to raise enough . labor. We would consider this
capital, tf? stock the store. to be in violation of the spirit
More recently, the fee was of the co-op ideal.

Reach out to achieve
greatest part of education

Also, no one person runs the co-op. Those members
who feel they have a lot of
time to donate choose an area
of the operation of the store to To the edlton
coordinate and are given the
nebulous title of ''CoordiIt seems to me that tOO
nator" of that. particular area . many people are wrapped up
·,in their own little worlds. They
What the co-op really runs are afraid, udinterested, or too
on is energy. The more energy busy to r~ach out; and I Jhink
members are willing to give, it is a shame because I believe
the more smootltly and effici- there is mbre to the college
experience than just the cla.ssently the co-op runs .
rootn and the books. Just as
Anyone can become
a imponant are people and bememl;,er of the co--0p. Anyone coming involved with people ..
can shop at the co-op. We It is tht'Ough reaching out and
welcome interest in natural interacting with one another
and organic foods, pnd energy that !he greatest pan of our
to heJp Us fuel the movement educition is ac~ieved.
back to what is right and
This period in our .lives is
natural.
now. and it can never be
Tecaptured. Supposedly this is
JlmBollon
a time for self-fulfillment and
St: Coad Oraanlc Food Co-op
self-discovery. It is a time
for experimentation, a time
for new experiences, and a
time to pursue old ideas and
interests. It is preparation
is sick wh~n P~Life f~~es iri for ' th~futore •in the living of
St. · Cloud openly brag a~ut
the control they have over
politicians in Minnesota.

life

·

·

Suppose the Pro-Life forces
across this country have th.c ir
way, and they are able to force
Congress and three-four;ths of
the st~tes to_pass a constitu•
tional amendment granting
eq ual rights to the fetus
(unborn child) from · the
moment of conception. What
would this mCan in terms of
the law?

It would mean that a woman
who has a miscartillge as the
result of 8n accident or taking
a harmful drug would be
guilty of ·manslaughter. It
would mean that the user of an
IUD should be . convicted of
murder. It would mean that a
pregnant woman traveling
abroad would have to carry
.two passports.

morally convince othe't'S is
acceptable, ~ut imposing their
moral views as the law of the
land on everyone else is unacceptable .
We cannot expect legislators to respect rights of
choice and privacy when they
receive floods of letters and
political threats from Pro-Life
people and only a trinkle from
Pro-Choice people. Something

Each student was given
the opportunity to view
ecology through the profit
eyes of / Standard Oil in the
free ecology poster provided
in the Nov. 2 Chronicle.
Theoretically, a child of an-.J!ow , each time we stop to
American couple, who is con- fill the old gas tank at that
ceived on a vacation
in " ·e xpect more"
station;
Mexico, should be a Mexican ecology. will flash acf'Oss odt
citizen! 1:hese. examples · are eyes in neon letters. Doesn't
ridiculous , but this is what the that make it all better?
Pro-Life Amendment would
·
give us ,when we give a fetus
The plethora of oil company
equal rights.
ads concerning their concern
Pro-life people have an ex- for the environment is a
cellent • moral cause, but it beautifulcoupifitispuUedoff
should remain just thnt: a (jerked off?). Whose lobby
moral-cause. Their•attempts to action . ·pushed through the

the
I

present.
.

Don't let the routine of life
drag you into a rut. Reach out!
Janet Hoffmaa
.. Special Ed. Junior

Dancing vOlunteers
needed at Vet's Hospital · .

If the Pro-Life Amendment
succeeds, it Y(Jll be the fault of
our own silence.
To the editor: · ·

pita! Auditorium to .dance at
. social dances, square dances
and rock dances every Tuesday l!nd Thursday 7 p ..m. ' to
9:30 p.m.

John Peck
We need you r help. VolunBiology laatan:tor
teers are always needed by '
I.Inda Peck
this hospitill. Bui, at this time,
Rt. 4 St. Coad
we have a special need for
young female volunteers a1··
6ur dances.
•

Poster for oil company
shows double standard
To the edJtor:

in

There is no excuse when
there are so many opportunities for involvement for each
and every one,of us. One good
way might be to .get involved
with a commrttee of interest to
you, and there are many.
Applications for all the committees are now available in
the Senate office in AtWood.

Pro-Life or pro-moral.cause?
To the editor:

fuJly
•

And yet , people talk of
apathy
as if apathy was
something apart from themselves. Apathy and a state of
not caring begins with each
and every one of us. Don't cry
about apathy unless you can
truthfully say you ' re not guilty
of it.

Than~ you ~oi your help.
.

Gals, you art needed•at the
Veterans Administration Hos-

Linda Wold

. P.ecieatlon Therapllt
VA Hoopltal .

Alaska pipeline? ' ,

Why don't we just pump all
the oil into the oceans and the
oceans into · the - empty . oil
wells? That would save the
country and Standard Oil the
trouble and expense of building the pipeline.
0

If we want ecolcigy to be a
concern ·of everyone - is it
necessary to use • Standard
Oil's form of information?
Notice the poster. was not
printed on recycled papCr1
Who is cdncerned?
.

Ned Windnqel
Jqnk)r, psychology

th~ Chronicle

···
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Cprporations cru'sh Chileans
To the editor:

r

A true tragedy has recently
occured in Chile. A tragedy
because the Latin American
Natiof\ with the longest history
of de~ocratic institutions as
well as a long · struggle to
expand democraS)'.-has
e
to a brutal and bloody en .
And as in all cases where
democracy is destroyed th
common people take ~he blo
the hardest.
The common people of Cbil
have been struggling for
better life and democr&cy a
far back as the colonial days
but never had real power.
They did end the yote of
colonialism but no real
change had come about until
1970 when the Popufar Unity
Party canie to power in a
non-violent and democratic
manner.
; U.S. COrpoJ"ations dreaded
because it would cut into
their unjust high profits. But
it was good news for the
workers, nlral" people ahd
the Indian population. For
the first time factories and
mines were turned over to
the workers and land was
given to the peasants and
landless farmers. or the first
time in centuries land was
given back to the Indians
inhabiting it.

becau se of greedy corporations from the U.S.
and
fascists in Chile. They are
not satisfied with destroying
the political voice of the
common people, but are now
brutally and systematically
destroying the trade unions ,
murdering and imprisonning
thousands of. workers.

It is the same corporations
who hold back progress in the
United States. It is they who
send sons and friends to
bloody wars such as Vitenam
for their greedy and bloody
profits. It is they who take our
ard ·earned do1lars: we pay

25 percent taxes and they
pay none! They alone are
the cause of inflation. They
are the true criminals and
the crimes committed by
Anaconda and Kennecott in
Chile could be repeated
against the workers of - the
U.S. if they j udge · nece~~~S ·
That is why we have to put
pressure on our
elected
officials, church .organizations
and trade unions in St. Ooud
to restore the elected legiti•
mate government in Chile.
Dune G Yoana Worken liberation ~

TAPP

NATIONAL BANK

,.111'

for all your banking needs

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

LeqH

'

Fdr a brief period of time
the common people of Chile
had a chance for realizing a
better life . But it is over

Nov. 6
Jim Dlrbis - CoffeelNllse ,8:30 - 10:31

Nov. 5-6-7
Women's Peatathalon - Atwood Games Area

/

.Nov. 10
Whole Earth Rainbow Band - Coffeehouse 8:31 - 10:31

Nov. .12

AN EVEN ING 'Q F Presented by Murray Brown
AtwJINI Theatre 8:00
EDGAR ALLEN POE

·Nov.- 7

-filmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilms

Fail Safe Stewart Hall · 7:30

. Nov. 9

The Killing

A~ood Theatre '3:00 & 7:31

,·,

...

..

.·,, ,
· .. · ' .• ,.
. . · ·.
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SCS ready for fire, emergency, disaster
by Todd ~ansen

the size ofthe blaze.
Meanwhile, persons in the
O~f thing that SCS students building who know how to use ·
will probably never have to the fire extinguishers, for
worry about is an earthquake . . eumple, the RA' s in the
Flooding is ·not_.an-im'"]rend~g dorms, attempt to put'the fire
disaster, and it seems a slin, out. Unfortunately, trying to
chance that a meteor w~· put out a fire with an empty
smash into one of the ca.mp s extinguisher is like running
buildings.
. .
out of gas while . driving
through the desert. One is
But a fire, tornado, or ~randed u'ntil help arrives,
nuclear attack could occur a
and the result is often fatal.
any time, and it might put one
.
a little more at case to know
While discharging fire e:rthat SCS is prepared to handle t
ishers can be a lot of fun,
these di,asters should they it ca also mean the difference
come about .
between saving some valuable
·property and losing it. Those
One of the mosi common few students who enjoy playdisasters to occur anywhere .ing with extinguishers might
is fire. Therefore, most build- do well to consider that their's
ings have an established pro- could be the next room to have
~dure that is foUowed for a fire. ·
dealing with fire. Naturally,
. One of the procedures used
the alarm is sounded and the in dorm fires is to bring the building evacuated. For all elevators to the ground floor
campus fifes, the policy is to and stop them thCre. This
notify the · fire department provides a serious problem for
immediately, no matter what · persons, for e:rample,
in
STUDENT DISCOUNT

GCDDMAN
.EWB.a$... Si-. f907

-

.,,_, (612) 251-0640

St.a::.~~
................... ...........
. . . . . ..
=:.g:ou.wn·

quor.
Division St.

V:.hCClchairs. Doub · Busch,
director of housing , said,
" Dorm s are not conductive
to emerge ncy evacuation of
handicapped students." ln
the event that a handicapped
in'dividual could not make it
to the elevator before it was
turned 'off, he would bave to
have someone carry or guide
hime down the stairs. 1n
most cases, the RA will do
this or arrange for someone
else to do so.
The drapes·and carpeting in
campus building arc all
coated with a fire resistant
substance, and usually will not
bum unlf;S-5 subjected to intense heat. Even then, they do
not blaze, but merely smolder like a hot coal. The
primary problem in dorm
fires is the students' belongings. While. a student must
have •pproved fire-resistant
drapes if he wishes to bring
his own, this does not hold
true for .oth·e r property such
as rugs or furniture.

Another shortcoming in the
dorms is that there are no
automatic sensing devices in
the rOOms. Last year. when a
fire occured in a room in
Steams Hall , it was not detected until smoke begah
seeping out around the door.
By that time, the flames had
already .destroyed two mattresses, one of the desks, and
a draftini board that the
student had built.
·
Thomas Braun, director of
Auxiliary Services, said that
he would lite to see more fire
sensing devices· installed on
campus that were tied dircctly
to the fire department. He
stated that . plans are being
made , to- connect the pulltype alarms to the fire department so that w_hen one
was pulled~ the fire department would know about
it immediately.
A tornado alert lS similar to
the

thC fire alarm only in that

V ~ts Club Meetin·g
Basement of the Red Carpet
7 p.m.

Nov. ·7

BEER
' All Vets Welcome .

St. Augusta Rd.

.

The top floor of a building,
however, is not considCred
safe, since there is a possibility that it could be tom
away. Busch was at •a loss to .
explain why the high wind
storm of October l6 did not
cause the Civil Defense siren
to be sounded. Because of the
amount of damage the storm
caused, he said, ''I definitely
feel that that was a time when
we could have used a tornado
alert."
The warning signal for a
nuclear attack is a wavering
tone on the Civil Defense
siren. The basements of most
of the campus buildings and
the tunnel are considered
adequate protection from
nuclear fallout.
A final problem that could
occur iS an electrical or h~t
loss. All of the campus buildings are equipped with multip~e pol\'er .Jines coming into
the build~g from drffercnt
directions. Should something
cause the main line to go out~
a secondary line is activated.
Braun said that the only way
that the campus couid lose all
of it's power. would be if the
power went out for tl\C entire
· south end of St. Qoud. In that
event, SCS has no emergency
generating facilitie s, and
would have to wait until
Northern States Power was
abl.e to restore power.
Heat for the entire campus
is supplied from ihe heating
plant near the parking lot by
Halenbeck Hall. Should one of
the steam linefrupture , Braun
said , "You'd get cold in a hell
of a . hurry .~" In oider to
prevent this from hap{)ening ;
the lines . are thoro~ghly
tested ~very summer.
·

Foosball.,

@ubAlmu

fire alarm is pulled in the
building. In addition, however, the Civil Defe nse siren
on top of Atwood will sound a
3-5 minute steady blast. It's
far safer to be inside during a
tornado than outside, and the
internal hallways and lavatories of most of the campus
buildings ai-c ·c onsidered adequate protection from the
storm.

Air-Hockey
Pong
BIiiiards in ·
THE GAME ROOM

1,/

-

Repair:ing a ruptured steam
line <;Joesn't t-ake .much time,
but reheating a building cjoes,
no one might do well by
himself t'o keep an extra
blan_ket around. even though
the chances for this sort of
thing are very slight.

Live Music & Dancing ·
Fri. Set. & Sun.
at

The Club Almar
252-3571-

Lily Tomlin is Coming Nov. 10
7 & ~m Stewart Hall Aud. Tickets: -Atwood Tur~roulll

L.._

Students $2 Public $3.50
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Inflation, energy crisis

,

Kleinbaum explains congressional problems
EdJtor'• note: 'I1lla I• the
fifth In a aeries of utlcles
examining the view• of
poHlble c a n ~ for the.
6th Dl•trlct conlareHlonal
seat DOW held. be John
Zwacb who bu OIIDOtUICed
his retirement after
term. Today Jack
Klein•
baam, DFL Stale Senato,
from St. Ooud lo featmecl.
by Jereaie Henfna

St•te Senator Jack K1einbaum cited withholding of
funds, the energy crisis, and
inflatiOn as the major problems to be dealt with by the
next Congress.
" The withholding of federal
funds for education and welfare programs is a disgrace.
We al! tnow these programs
are sucessful, ,but aren't being
funded," Kleinbaum said.
Kleinbaum blamed large
conglomerates and corporations for the fuel shortage.
"I'm concerned about our
schools closing because of lack
of fuel, and my people pos-

sibly suffering because of lack
of heat," he said. " I can go
out and buy all the fuel I want
if l pay the price. It all adds up
to one thing-the big corporations and conglomerates are
taking advantage of the conleinbp.um said.
"On . ne hand they'r.e tel- ·
ling us ere's a shortage, but
since
pie are wiJling to pay
their p~ , the corporations
are co tinually mating this
b1g pro in the face of the
shortage," Kleinbaum said.
I'm seein mdependent businessmen being wiped out because they wlnt to control the
profit . of · these
conglomerates."
Kleinbaum related
this
profitmotivetothepresent inOation spiral. "This uncontrolled profit is not just in the
oil industry, it's all over. This
is the problem , that's causing
the inflation we're all feel-.
ing. "
Kleinbaum went on to mention the injustice behind the

Nixon policy of a wage-price
freeze. ''If we say to labor that
they can't mate any more
money . and that the manufacturers and big conglomerates can mate a tremendous
profit, then something's got
to be wrong. " Kleinbaum
sa'id.

there 's going to be action.
do it and get it over with
now, and if we find it
impossible, let 's just get on
with our work." Kleinbaum
said.
The best solution to the
problem would be to, "wait
until the Senate sUbcommitte~
comes out with their findings
and then take a census of the
people. If there's enough support ' for impeachment , lei's
do it, ' ' Kleinbaum said.

Kleinbaum 's solution to the
problem includes an investigation all the way up to the top
of the conglomerate structure, setting demand sal•
aries, anct putting a- ceiling
Kleinba.um is one of the few
on the profit picture. "If candidates who is at present
we 're going to regulate a working on a bill to prevent
P,e"g.cuelatrreeaezperofilot sfree
uuee,ttoow••~· another Watergate scandal
from · taking place. - " We' ve
he .said.
got to have laws on campaign
Kleinbaum is
concerned spending so this won't hapabout the delay in govern- pen again. We have an ethics
mental functions being caused bill in the State Senate that
by the Watergate investiga- I' m working on now. We' ve
tion. " 1 think I'd support an got to stop the bi,& corporaimpeachment resolution if cir- tions from paying for both
cumstances wanented it. bu~ sides of a campa.ign to mate
. I want to get it over and sure they control whoever
done with one way. or gets into office, " Klejnbaum
another," Kleinbaum said . 1said. '

~z

··1 have so many things
Kleinbaum is
also conI'd like to get accomplished, cerned about the proposal to
but we're just wasting so double t uition at. the state colmuch time on Waterg~te. If leg'es. " We' ve gone so far

now that we' re losing our student population to vocational
schools where there is no tuition . We would be relatively
closing the state colleges by
insthuting a tuition hike. Federal funding does quite a bit of
funding in the vocational area ,
and there's no reason why it
wouldn 't work for higher education .•• he said.
Kleinbaum was also iitstrumental in the planning an<i
funding of both Kiehle hall
and the new Administration
Building under construction at
SCS. At pre'sent, he is
supporting a bill that would
change the name of SCS to St.
Cloud University.
In reference to the liquor
on campus issue. Kleinbaum
said, "students arc all adults
now. If we're giving them the
right to vote and the right to
drint : I think they' ll ·be responsible enough to regulate
themselves, and to take the
responsibility of standing up
in ct>urt if they don't regulate
Klelnbaum

cont. on pav- 12

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM.

Delivery sta1s 5 P.M.
Spaghetti &Sandwiches
Newly remrxfeled dining room

,aalmcy ■ha• ■•rvic

For a lively atmosphere

Whil•-U-Shilp S•rvic•

TOP OF THE · HOUSE

• SI,"!' DRepair
yeing
•
•
V. Skate Sharpe11ing
Sltoe

Both Light and Dark Beer o!l Tap
to Enjoy with Your . Pizza

Dress Boots

LOCATED IIIRECTl Y AIIJVE THE INIIJS[ OF PIZZA

leather belts, purses & -mocassins

WESTGATE
MALL
St. Cloud, ·Minn.
r ·

19 SOUTH 5th A VENUE

WINTERFEST ·IS-·coMING DEC. 14 - 16
'luxurious Lutsen Resort" the great ·_ski weekend
.

$10 deposits lie by lloY. 15 fir
.

l1IOJe

ialu-: call

2S-32B8 or ~ by Atwood B-12
.

~

252-9300

Homecoming

1973
The- only bored member of the crowd attending ~he
Husky-Moorhead football game appeared to be the

mascot . The near record number of attendants kept
themselves warm by cheering tor the Huskies H

they won by a score of 20-7 and celebrated through•
out the game by drlnklna.

.,

The

.

Homecoming

quMn

for

1973 .

I

:1~':n~·ep!S:::,~~~-:ry 1ar1:~~,-~n!!~:!a·t~
Zeta and Phi Sigma Epsilon WH wlnn• "
Ugly ¥an on Campus contest raising

S2n.

:~.•,:;:~u~o~~tc:i~Y i:1-::n:::·)~P~::lj
Club.

lily.Tomlin is coming Nov. 10
7 & ~in Stewart Hall Aud.

Ti~kets: Atwood Turnar:oond

Studetlts $2

Public $3.511

. •
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The perade, Md by frNZlng grand-marthall Rob Sherwood of KDWB, wound Its
way through St. Cloud . Floats, marching
unlb and vlaltlng alumni hlghlighted the
parade.
concert photos by Gordie Meyer

parade photos by ·Rick Bassett
game photos by Bruce Michaeli

Cl;/JID ~

""""""""""°
Marie
nd Phi
fl/ Dellll
of the
rr. The

:lmately
1 Boy's

United Campus Ministry
Service of lie Wn Saaatl
~
Wllllesday 9 p.11.
St. In's a.tit

Ym .re welcoae!
4th Sl Ill 4th Ave. Sa.
'"THEM...a us. "

CIC Event:
The· .&lllrch and- the &alpus fl intenleoominational. Clristian
retreat for scs .students.
Nov. 9 - U at the Meeting Place
211) 4th St. So.
~
Call Newman Center for information
251-3260
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Sports

Huskin' def.naive unit roH to the oce11slon on thlt pley and stopped the Dragon ball carrier for •
short g1ln. Hu9ky palyen from [I to r) Tom Unduy {25), Doug HanMn [141, BIii Entz.Ion (Sil,

Clarence S.nden (14I, BIii Plram 1141, Chartaa Dlnken (17).

Peters open in the end zone
by Lance Cole
for a three yard m pass.
While 4,S00 jubilant fans Froemming kicked the point
watched , the SCS football ' and the Huskies were in
tearil defeated Moorhead command with a 20-7 lead.
State 20· 7 in the annual
Homecoming game. Moor·
In the fourth. quarter, the
head.came into the game with Huskies' defense came to life
a perfect 5-0 conference re- and completely stopped any
1
cord but they couldn't stop the ~ catch-up ideas the Dragons
the HustiCs' potent ground had. Bill Entzion's pass interattack and lost.
ception was just one of the key
defensive plays in the fourth
SCS took the opening kick~ quarter for the Huskies.
. off and sustained a 77 yard
Seven seniors played in
drive in 20 plays with Chuck
Wilson running the final one . their final home game against
yard {pr the score. The extra Moorhead . They were Emery
point was short and the Hus• LaPointe, co-captain and tailties held a 6-0 lead at the end back; Earl Bauman, co-captain
and offensive tackle; Judd
Qf the first quarter.
Froemming. center and kick•
Linebacker Harold Herbst er; John Rudie,. offensive
set up the next..Huskie touch- tackle; Craig Martinson, wide
down when he intercepted a receiver; Bruce Woidyla, deDan Woodbury pass and re- fensive end; and Al Irby, split
turned it 26 yards , to the end.
· Dragon 's six yard line. On the
third play of the short drive,
Emery LaPointe was the
Wilson found fullback Jerry leading rusher for SCS with 42
Peters wi4e open in the mid- yards in 11 carries. George
dle of the end zone and the Spanish of Moorhead led all
Huskies got on the board rushers with 99 Yards in 23
again. Judd Froemming kick- attempts.
ed . the extra point and ·the
Huskies held a 13-0 halftime
The Htiskies end their 1973
football season '!Vi.th a gpme
lead. - f •
Nov. 10 at Morris against the
Moorhead received the sec- Cougars.
ond half kickoff' and procce<led
to -score their only points of the
day as fullback. Jack Holewa
ran one yard to cap a 67 yard
drive .in 18 plays. Esa Khatib
Opportunities are
kicked the ex:tra point and the
Huskies held a slim 13-7 lead available for anyone
;~!~:r~:12_mark o! the third who is interested in

NOTICE

f

f

Ouarterbecl: Chuck Wlllon 111) - - , the first Husky tauchclown" an this 1 prd run In tM ·Hulk,-• ·
20-7 Homecoming vktory ner Moortt.cf State.

.,

•

ThC: . MU.Skies wasted iittle
l ·time in getting the points back
j- as they mounted a good. _drive
i·of their own and scored at the
2:55 mark of the third quarter
when again Wilson found

Erler overcomes hardship for thinclad team
· by Gary Lentz

Having sustained an Achil
les tendon 1Djury in t{le spring
.. of 1973, Dave Erler," sopho•
more thinclad star from Rose•
mount , has been hampered
this season yet has left the
trademark of
consistanCy ·
along harrier paths this year.
Since 1:rler just "likes to
run'' , He believes - cross
country running is _le'ss boring
and more challenging over
various terraihs, as compared to inany fepetitions on
a flat track environment.
Hurling him for 'most of the
campaign is the drawback of
not being able to rµn on his
toes . "You need to use this
part of yOur leg if you are
going to sprint the final 100
yards in a close contest, ·•
Erler said.
Erler feels he has matured

immensely in the distance
transition from high school to

seventh in the state two ·mile
run in 1972, Erler said his best

;:~':::~ o!:~nlve~:es. ~::
long race like this, 1 lack. Jood
foot speed and have to depend
on a strong race from the gun
in order to finish near the
top." Erler said.

:~e ~::c;u;~:jn:is fo:en!:
year.

Erler trains in a disciplined
atmosphere ~y running long•
slow distances. "This way I
really enjoy running; you are
free of all tensions and worries. not having to compete
against anyone else. Jherefore. I am able to concentrate
oft a fl'ljlre relaxed running
form ."
Erler holds a nulllber of
athletic markS in high school,
including Missota Conference
two mile champion and record
holder, 1970-72, while serving
as Rosemount captain in 197071 in doss country; track"and
field in ~ 972. Besid~s ranking

Not unreachable, · Erler
feels he has a great chance
of "qualifying fot the NCAA
(college division) track and
field meet in the three and
six mile run ."
SCS coach Bob Wax.lax pictures Erler as " a genuine person who has the natural potential to develop inro one af the
fine runners at SCS. With
two years of eligibility left, "
Waxlax said, "although ·hand• icapped throughout the run- !·- ,
ning season. Dave has stayed ~'{" ..
up wiih the leaders on our
team' an·d the other runners he
com~ted against.'' ·

'~

beirig an athletic
trainer. · Persons are
asked to contact
assistant athletic director Noel Olson .in ·
Halenbeck Hall 224
call 255-3102.

·or
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Approvalstiff needed

Recreation rnajor nearing reality at SCS
by Jackie Anderson

The request for the
recreation major will be
presented to. the State
A new recreatic)_n major is College Board November 19
in the final st,ges, and or 20 Wulu said. If the
hopefully will be admitting request is approved it will
students by spring quarte.t--th·en--....s,_o to the Higher
according to Robert Waxlax , Educatioq: Coordinating Comphysical education instructor. mittee CjffiCC).
With this type of major,
graduates wouJa be able to
bold down jobs as recreational directors for , cities,
hospitals, reformatories, and
many social oriented clubs
lite the Girl Scouts, and the
YWCA and YMCA.

i~

"Ho{tcfully wC will know
by
ter quarter if the
major has been aCCCpt'ed,''
Waxl
said. "If it is
approfcd, we will admit
stude~ into the major
spring uartcr, and it will be
lbted . the catalog officially

College Women present concert
St. Cloud area women who
the k>cal
chapter of the American Association of University Women
(AAUW) will present a vocal
and instrumental concert tonight at SCS.

ate members; of

The 8 p'.m. performance in
the Petfofflling Arts Center

Among the performers will
be private mu.sic tea~hers and
teachers in the public school
system.

next fall , "
he added. "Leisure education is boomThe 60-hour major will ing ." Waxlax said . ··recrea
take a generalist approach tio-n is becoming the fastest
that will enable the student growing major in
the
·to do generally what he country.• ·
wants , WaxJax said. The
recreation major will require
As of now, 67 people have
68 hours of general educa- indicated an interest in t ht!
tion, 60 hours in ~e major recreation major and are
and 64 additional hours. The .waiting for approval of the
64 ema hours will allow program.
students to carry alternate
majors, or to specialize in a
specific area of the recreation fi~ld.

Waxlax. and John Kasper, ,
head of the health. physical
education, and recreation
department, ·have
been
working on the recreation
major since last fall, and
agreed the need is great.
Both said they feet the
major, if accepted. will be
one of the fastest growing
oil campus.

There will also be 15
All · students who entered
hours of practicum that will ' SCS as new freshmen after
e1:pose students to
types ' June 1, 1973 must confer
of recreation. .The depart- with their faculty advisers
ment has arranged practical _before registering for their
e1:perience series
with winter -quarter
classes.
hospitals, reformatories and Faculty advisers will give
the local community. "No students a signed Permit to
other major offers this much Register which must be
practical es:perience,'' Wu- presented along with the

Course Request
registration.

Freshmen must meet advisors

atr

tuSCS
said.now offers on!y a
The concert will include minor in recreation, and
·a~rding
to Wu.Ju, · 23
selections by Bach, Mozart,
Hayden, Verdi, Richard Hage- people decided not to enroll
at SCS because
of it.
man and Gershwin.

Recital Hall is free and open to
the public.

Form

at

Lists of faculty adviser
assignments arc maintained
in the Office of Academic
Affairs, Stewart Hall 118 and
in the Office of Admissions
and Records, Stewart Hall
105 . .

-------------------

Interested in a
New Fraternity?

ACACIA

NATIONAL FRATERNITY

IRHA to hold

is firming a new chapter

open bouse

· at St. Cloud State.

The Inter Residence Hall
Association will be holding a
reception in the lobby of
Mitchell Hall tonight at 7
p.m. and an open house in
their~new Office in Mitchell

Hall basement.

LOOK FOR US SOON!

•

COMING TO SCS NEXT WEEK

The IRHA is the student
governing body of the
residence halls, comwsed of
students from each of the
dormitories.

w

COBORN'S 5tlt Ave. liquor

FREE WINTER BIKE~

STORAGE
Complete adjustment and lube cost, $6.95 (le~s
than these services cost separately). And we will
store your bike FREE all win.ter.

Wheel■
~

far·Health Bik_e Shop .

l6 21st Ave. So. St Cloud

,.

Tele:

252:2366 .,

WINTERFEST IS COMING.DEC. 14 - 16
'luxurious Lutsen Resort" ·the great ski weekend
$10 deposits

u

by Nov. 15 fir

mire illllf. call 255-32111 ~ ~ by ltwood Jl-12

Evaluations done
for Speech 161,
exemptions made

Cm:er of
!Iii Avenue & 1001 Street

WHITE CLOUD

tAUH~R

CHANTILLY
BEAUTY
SALON. LOCATED

OPEN

Mon . 0,30-5
Tuft. · Fri. 8:30-1:30
Sat. 7:30-4

OPEN FRIii
8:111 a.m. to 16:111 ,.m.
Sun. 9:111 to 10:00
PH. 251-li75

Applicat ions for exemi,tion
from Speech 161 have now
bee n evaluated and letters

Bu ildi ng and Equi pmenl
Designed w ith You . In
Mind-Complete with A l r

have been sent to stUdents
indiciting faculty judgement
on Speech
Commup.ication

Condil ioning-We also

competency tests .

ofler coin-op dry cleaning .
-

Addresse9 of all applicants
were not available. If litters
have not vet arrived , students
should check
their home
addresses to see if letters were

ABOVE LAUNDRY

Ftr

.-i.

call 252-'435

sent there.

Coupon

~=

Com.cllenne LIiy Tomlin wlll give two perform•nces S.tnrd•y,

...

,

FOIUITTNI'
UOC/lll , WlArl#I

The

.,..

come up before the State
Legislature and I think it will

n11n11AnnEUUT#
IT~ Cl.OM ,,,_ UJII
m . ~m111-1•1

pass."

way for him to get back to
Washington ,"
Kleinbaum
said .

Kleinbaum reacted to the
McCarthy · s voting record
issue of congressional reform · and · attendance record when
as proposed by Eugene he was a Senator isn ' t very

10% discount on all
yarn and supplies
with this coupon

McCarthy. "I think Congress
has been doing its job. I
don't think our prof?lem is in
Congress. I think Congress
is trying to react to the
needs of the people . I don 't
know why he 's malting ail
issue out of reorganizing
Congress.

Vets Club Meeting
Basement of the Red carpet

' ' H Congress were derelict.
in their duty, then we should
be doing something about it,
but they' re not. I think it*s

7 p.m.

just an act of being an
opponunist. He picked the
6th District because it 's a

BEER-

. AMIGOS
-GIFTSHOP
(De IIIUpellsiYt ~ )

e

Kleinbaum . lite othe r
can did ates, is concerne d
about the split in • the
Democratic Party. " That's
the s impl e reason I' m
hesitating nlnning. I don't
want ·to split the party . I'm
trying to impress on everyone who is running that we
shouldn 't mate it ·a bloodbath," he said.
' 'Sometimes a primary can
be more democratic than the
caucus and e ndorsem e nt ·

Recycle

this •

CONTRACEPTIVES THROUGH THE
_ PRIVACY OF THE MAIL

Chronicle

Now you can choose &om a wide varlet} of branda and
learn what the dlfferences really ue. We offer the famous
Trogan, the exciting pre-shaped Conture and ten other
top-quality brands. All meet strict government standards
of rellabllit)' .

l lo 2 da)'1). •

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

i
I
1
l
I

me:
$3_50 Samplet"(12 Condoms)
: 0 $5.50 Special Sampler (21 Condoms)
: 0 Catalogue only : 25 cents · ·
·
: (Enclose Cash , Chee~, or M.O.)
·:

r

: ADDRESS
1 CITY

"I was 6ne of the main
authors of the fair bus bill,
and the tax .credit bills that
aided • our private shoools.
I've , also· been on the
legislature' s Education Committee, and ~ _h elped take the
pressure off the elderly with
tax re,l icf. ·' Kleinbaum said.

Thousands of Topics

r-

NAME

Kleinbaum cited his long
record of legislative experi•
ence as his major qualification for running for , Congress. "If 1 do run, I'm
going to use the fact that
I've . got a good record, I've .
has more experience than
most of the other candidates,
and I think I know a little bit
more of what my people
want a nd need ' '. · he said.

$2;75 peq,age
Send for your up-to-date, 160-pa&e,
mail order cataloa. Enctose $1 :00
to cover postage (delivery time is

three
brands plus our brochure or send 2S cents for the brochure
only·.

1 Please send

' 'I know my contact with
my people. One of the big
reasons I'm considering not
running is because l''CI be
giving up . something like
being close to my people,
and being concerned about
their problems. But perhaps
I co.uld serve them better in
th e U.- S. Congress. I'll .
probably be making my
· decision sometime in January though.•·

RESEARCH

:~::,
~~pt~S::!~;:n~'iu:~~J~~~~;=
of a dozen contraceptives •
each of fom lead1ng

lO

convention system. The caucuses and the conventions
can be packed, but just
because a candidate can
pack a caucus does not mean_
he's the peoplCs' choice,"
Kleinbaum said . __,.

irtlpressive, Kleinbaum said.

,,AT LAST

Obtaining male contnceptlvea .:wlthoat ,embanaumeat
can be a problem. Now Sensitive Prodacta Corp. lau
Mlved that problem. We offer a complete IIDe of famoa
brand condoms 11e11t by mall In a tutefal plain package fOI'
absolute prh·acy.

I

1~:; ·

thems,elves. The issue wiJJ

~ • E • #EEIH.l,._T
IIArlll/AlS Aff l'A"otff

f"SENStTIVE PRODUCTS CORP. ·
: P.O. Box 562, Hopkins, MN 55343

require-

,i:':.•~~~J·:~ ister
ments, students should regawallable at th• Atwood tidal c.,,ter.
for Speech 161 for either
proerams are aponsored by the 'Major Events Council.
winter or spring quarter.
Kleinbaum con,. ,;.m .... ,___________________
: ::· ;~m1."
public and

PETTERS Y A R N S H . P'
with MARVA MOOS .
.

Nov. 7

::~:.::! ~:•;;,

lf high school and outsideof-school experience does not

fulfill competency

I
1

STATE___ZIP_ _ _ ,

11941 WILSHIRE BL\ID~ SUIT£ !:"z
LOS AMGELES, CALIF. 90025
l2 lll477-8474 or 477.5493
Our

::::::g~ =:rbui:c~s: 1~.Jw'

LEE'S PIZZA

. 251-3073

YOUR BAISC

. PIZZA PALACE'"
PRINCELY PIZZA

at a PALTRY PRICE
SAUK RAPIDS AT DOWN,
. ,., _TOWIS. STOPIJGHT,S :
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Notices
Recreation

Meetings

Pl•n•tarlum Show , meet In lobtiy

Black History , Lost, Stolen or

~11:n ';°~~

lor the Nature Conservancy may
sign
up
al
the
Atwood
Information
Desk
Nov.
6
through 9.

:'ov~:.t~:~~~~~ience Building

!~~~y()8 n:::~edNo~ 8

=~-

100, Learning
and
Researeh
Center. Continuous shows hourly,
SpHCh Communk:atlon majors
m . to o4 p.m.
· and minors are to meet in PA
_ )
221 Thursday . Nov. 8 at 1 p.m .
to elect student representatives
~ ;0vl~1b~/u~~h~~ler C~~',: to attend department meetl nos.
Wrnesday, Nov. 7 no adm ission.
The Areo Club wlll meet Nov. 7
Tj.~n• Camlval, '
(silent in th9 Alwood Civic-Penney
room at 7 p.m. The topic will
1
be Winter Flying .
'forming Arts Center. Admlsa n Is free.
Alpha Xi Delta Is sponsoring a
Sings tM llyes la _being dance at the Fairgrou nd s
pr
nted by Phi Kappa 1au, Ba ll room in Sauk Rap ids ,
Nov. 6, Stewart Hall 7 p.m. and Wednesday, Nov. 7. The cost Is
9:30 p . Admission Is 75 cents.
$1 .50.

SCS ·Judo ·Club
Thursday 6:30 to

meets every
8 p.m,,_..J,tal~

enbeck Halt-Dance Studio S5

~

~tf~::n:_
lt ~~%"P~~

female beginners invited .

.

Oetta Zeta , ski trip to Steamboat

:ri~~~!0 ~~°:hi~·~~~

.r!)und trip fare, alx nights
lodglng and five day lift ticket.

Call _. Delta

Zeta

253-3782 .

YotuntNn needed at the Veterans Admin istration
Hospital
Auditorium , to dance Ill aoclal
dances, square dances, and rock
dances every Tuesday and Thurs-day 7 to 9:30 p.m .
The Minority Cultural Cenler will
sponsor a -aocial hour for faculty
members.and studentsNov . 13, 9
a.m. to 12 noon, in the Minority
Cultural Center, lower level .

Religion
The Church and the Cempus an
lnter-denomlnattonal
ctvtttial'I
retrNI for students at SCS will be
held Nov. 9 to 11 at the Meeting
Place. Cost $5 . Register by calling
~ewfflan , 251-3(y Nov. 8.
Non~enomlnatlonill
Christian
fellowship meetings and . Bible
studies will be hetd Nov. 6 and 10
at 7:30 p.m ., 711-Sth Ave. So.

Campus

Ministry needs several
volunteers to work with children ,
)'Oung adults and aged. For
further information call 252-6518.

campus Ministry is having a
ShaACI Mui Nov . .6 , 5:30 p.m., at
the Meeting Place.
N..,inan Center has a number of
events , dally masses, reading
ar... , and library available aa
part of the religious opportunities
for students at SCS
Worship Service is held each
Wednesday, 9 p .m . at St . John's

;:~~~t ~Ju~r1~~~~r~

p.:.~

The Pumldn Ea.., will be
Shown Nov. 6,7 and 8 at 9 p.m . in
the Atwood Theatre. Admission Is
75cents,
Sid Club meets every Monday
night 6:30,· Brown Hall Auditori um .
'
Baha ' i campus Club is having a
Fi reside discussion In the Jerde
Room, Atwood , every·Thursday 7
p.m.
Society tor the Advancement of
Managem.nt is f\Olding a meeting of officers, Nov. 6 at 9 a.m .,
Busi ness
Building ,
Student
Lounge.

Pierced Earrings
Drop and Post Hoops,
Stained glass, wires. beads

Rings
Handcrafted silver

Pendants ,
assorted sterling

crosse.t

Necklaces
Trader Bends
Olive u»od from ]eruselem

Pewter Pins

Films ,
VTN presents MlllhouM a zapped
portrait of Nhton In Atwood
sunken lounge on Nov. 6, 7 ,8 at 11
a.m . to2p .m.

MOLITOR

-

.

GIFTS· DRUGS· CAltDS

ShicNnt Councll for Exceptional
Chlldren meets Nov. 6, 5 p.m.
In open area• of Education
Build ing. ·
Women's Equality Group m6ets
every Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
Civic Room In Atwood .

r-::!r.nno
LL_L_1_JQ

IRHA is having open house Nov .
6 at 7 p.m ., Mltehell Hall Lo.bby.

State
Representative,
Jim
P.tiler, will hold a dlacuaaion on
events at the MinnMOta Legislature, tomorrow from 11 a.m .·to 12
noon, Atwood, Room 160.
Dave. Hemmer,
Northwestern
Bell Telephone Company, will
speak on The Light Fantastic Nov.
7 p.m ., In the Atwood
Theatre.

8,

KVSC

Church .
~~~'}e,:::0~z:e·eo~o~;,".5t!~~
There will be a Radio-TV Guild speak on For Humana Only, Nov.
meeting at 2 p .m ., Nov. 8, in the· 15 , 7:30 p.m ., · in the AtWOOd .
Aud Room' of Atwood.
. The8tre.
Information for students In•
terested In becoming a radio
announcer Is available ·at
KVSC-fm , 140 Stewart Hall.

New Jewelry Dept.

The Nalur• Conaervanq' has
information available at the
Atwood Information Desk Nov.
6 through 9 . Volunteers to work

Creative Relaxation

-

CCDC!IP
CIMIIUI.

The James Gang
The f 1l!h O,mensoon

. T,m

P>nsbu1gh Symphony
London Symphony .

Buctlley

..;.,;..,;,

PilblO Ca,._,1$

......

Bu11e<1ield'Blues S.nd

Tt>eWl'IO

Joan eaez

'NooctyGuthr,e
Mua.avwa1er1

~ms,eyLew,s
Cannonball Adderly
Ella Frtrgeralll
Stan Kenton

RCA

Atlanhc

.O.uyGillnc,;e
Gerry M uH,gan

. crafts,

Julian Bream
JoselKr,ps

AndrH !ie9<,.,I

--•NU(

=n~Jan ~
Arel~F1an.khn

Oav~Bn.tbecl<

arts,

Ca11os Montoya

COl,nOav,s

Akc.eColtr-

....,..,,

SoneOua Non

e1e1.1,a ,1

V1ngua,o

Columb,a
Ph,hps

and many more

models
Take a break from studying •
play with a new hobf!y
we've got it all.

-

..,,....,

n,.,,._Complel•

l"IAHO CONCIIITOI

jUm,1.aEa,1-,1 ·

~~-

: :i.a;.s•n-g

SAl'NT CLOUD
HOBBY SHOP

= ·- ~~~f~~,_,_

::,i..::;_s-.-. · -

- • .....-'° · - CUlUICALaAUET

E:~---

(L<ITlilaCIE0,1,on)
Nulr;,-S.,.1•.

,

S•••ni:.i.aS.U.••·
Coppe-1,aSu,"·

.

~ - .1 15..00J~-

. 419 St .

C~lle1Jlt' Baakstare

rec~

Sale Starts
Today! .
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P·arking ·
notice
This is a reminder 1ha1 with
the oncoming sno·.... season.
the no parking J a.m. • 7 a.m.
reg ulation will be stric1h• en•
forced. All ,,chicles in thC way
of the rolltri?e plows will be
tagged and fowcd at 1he owner"s expense.

Placement Center
provides career, •
employment help
One of the main functions
·of 1he Center for Career
Planning and . Placement is to
asis1 senior and graduates of
SCS in th eir career or
employment search.
Below is a list of the
Busin ess. Indust ri al. and
Govcrnmen1al fi r ms alread,•
schedu led during the month
of November.
- S1utle.n1.s inte r ested in
talking ' to representatives
from any of these firms
should stop in at the
pl:tcement office.• Room 113.
Stcwa n Hall . as soon as
possible.
Tuesday, Nov 6 . Xerok Corp .,
operling lor Area Sales Representative.
Tuesday and Wednesday , Nov.
6-7 . Upjohn Co ., opening for
Phermaeeutlcal Sa in.
·Wednesday. Nov ., 7. IDS ,
openings for General Adm ln•
l stratl ve Traini n g Program ,
Accounting Internal
Audi! Tra i ning Program, Sys tem s
Programml na , Home OIHce life
Underwriting and Acuary.
Wednesday, Nov. 7. 3-M Co.,
opening tor Cost Accounting
and Internal Auditing.
Thursday, Nov. 8. 3--M Co.,
o~nlng for General Admln•
lstratlve Positions.
Fr i da y , Nov . 9 . Marquette
U11iverllty (School o f Busineut
· seeking any st udent wrth an
interest in• d iscusslng -an MBA
progr am at M arquette.
Tuesday , Nov. 13. Burrough s
Co r p ., op en i ng
tor Sales
Territory M....,....
W ednesday, Nov. 14. The St .
• Pa ul
Co .. openings for
Unc:19nrritlng, Fi.Id ReprlMftlrtlve, Bond FWd R9f)l'Hentatlfl,
and Safety EnglMerlng .

______
__ _
-.--,.--.:.i~-. .1----.._,_
__
__ ........__
,___,. . _
--5KAl-..,._ ... .,..... _________
"'_..,. __ _
____
..,..•.--s..
...,1---•
so-,
___ . .,_
--o.-r--..-.--'""'··--===:~.c:..::z=~
. ~:.=-----,.- ---.. .------.......,.i-•

__

. _ _ ._ _ _...,
no-o .. ._
-"'.... ...,_.J_

.._
,.._

..,.

..,"'_,.._._

_-s-.;..._,....._ __

_•---...i,.-,
,...... .. ,..-.......
__ ....J-.....-·
_,),O_I_"'

_..,_uoon..--' ..
•-W~""O,,o,f_•~'---

..,._.,,..,.o ________ _
i._,.___
_ -.---·• __ ,,oa ___
,__
.....,.......,....,....
o--1o..-.-,.-'-l.
_ _ ... - - - - - ~
..:oil-. ...
~

::;.:.c;-,:.r-~-:_:::~· -· ·-........................ .. -..

Tuesday, Nov. 13. Eq'uitable of
Iowa, opening for Management
Training Program .
Thursday , Nov. 15. Aetna lite
and Casualty , opeinings for
Sal es Representative , Sal es
M anagement TralnN.. and Re-cr uller .
·
Thursday. Nov. 15. Univ. of
Minn . (School ol Business).
,seeking any student w ith an
interest in Discussing an MBA
at U ol M .
Thursday . NO Y.
15. F . W .
Woolwonh . opening for M an. ~ • menl Trainee
Tuesday , Nov. 20 . New York
Lile Ins. Co .. openings for Field
Underwrl_ter .
Tuesday.
Nov. 20. General
M Iii s. openings· for
D ata
Processing TralnM , Operations
Accountan t , ' and · Grai n Buyer
TralnN.
Tuesday. , NO'! - 27 .
Ortho ·
Pharmaceut ical Corp .. opening
for Pharm aceuUca.l Sales Rep.
Tuesday, Nov . 27. Nonhwest
Ban Corp . , openings for Man•
agemenl Trainee and Auditor .

__

____
_.,.
...
,-.
.
--,-.c---.-,--•'•-···- ·-·~;;::; .. .......... --··- -':·.
4 ChanneJ-2 Channel
Record/ Ploybodc

_n.....,, __ ___ ,... __

I Track Cltffl'lcl9- Dec.It

,.,_,

Unlv•rMII CD-4

~~

GYOdrophonic/
Ste reo l e c:eive r,

. -.1-.•------..

~!~~~~

813 st. Germain

T'~~;t·· ···

l_
-,_---.·---·-·-_·--·-·,._···- ·-·-"_C~
·······-,--10_
· s_s__,,.i,,.,..,,,,....fi=8,..,.....,..d_s_
-··-- ---,---,--.._. T••-P_
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Attention

ells. We do them all , Atwood

ZEROX, POSTERS , mlmeo, tlen• , more information .

Print

255-

ells, we do them all , Al wood Print

'•ss VW GAS HEATER-Sun Roof,

YOUR ALTERNATIVE: aa.s FM .

SAVE MONEY, ...,. money on

' II Chev. Carry all d..,.ndable.
5
' 117 10X50 large

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, rings,

3759 .

~~!/n:~~~g;u~~:;11:~
Jo

5p.m . , Westgate Mall Shop-

i;>ing Center.

Shop

1-44

Atwood

Personals
8

16~r=~r:=~
im~e1y $45 ., call 255-3288 for
mo e Information .
01 MONDS, WATCHES, rings,
.ch
s and earrings at FellElr
J~elers . Now open Sundays 12
to 5 p.m ., Westgate Mall Shoppl geen1,r:
"'I YOUR LEVEL BEST! Stop In
wit\' YoUr boot• and , - if you
n ~cants nCK:harge Fltzharris
8:'gU~au1 102 So . 7th Ave.

252-8887.
GAY GUYS and girts 253-3131 .
IEE LADY SINGS the BIYN,
Stewan Hall, Nov. 8 , 7 p.m. and
9:30p .m. 75centa.
LOIT: BLACK TIMEX WATCH
n•r"Stewart, Wedn~y around
Firing Line,

FREE TUNE-UPI At Fltzharrll
we tune every pair of skis we sell
for free Fitzharrls Ski Haus 105
So . 7th Ave.
MOUNTAIN IS A phona counaefIng service offering drug help,
ref...-ral general listening, 01.11
1.i~ev~~i'nTs1 At Fitz•
~

and KVSC-FM.

~~:,=t~ F~::r~rsanstriru~

Out -,
TICKETS, TICKETS,· tickets,
tickets, tickets, Haya-Paramont,
aave 50-75 cents. Commuter
bus, MEC Atwood Ticket Center
(main desk) ~2179:

~J~t;:;;-1S A COMIN, call
OeltaZeta253-3782.
MOUNTAIN OFFERS VD, birth
control, and oreanancy testing'
referral call 253-3131 .
MOU .. TAIN IS A LISTENING
service .
LADY SINGS the Bluet, Stewart
Hall Nov. 6 , 7 and 9:30-p .m ., 75
cents.

~=!'!i~'!!t~~.: ~ . :1~u• ~ . GOT A FRIEND,

::f.:':08:tz

~:~;:':.! :~rda~
0

THE.STUDENT STATION : KVSC
fm88 .5
ZEAOX, POSTERS, mlm.o, atM'I-

:,:,~.' · ~:r·P~:o;~·,:' :u~~

· EVERYONE CAN SKI In '73, . Atwood ticket Center (main deak)

!~:~:::~~~'::~. ~~4 ~~

l ~x~~!~,N~ut':n~
Weekend , Dec. 14 to 16, ap-,
proicimatly $45. Call 25S-3288 for
more lnformatloh.
TYPING REASONABLE FAST
25,3-.t667, a fter4p .m .
TYPNG IN my home, 252-1113.
HAVE A PROBLEM? Orup, depreutOn, sexual hang-ups or
booze? Stop over at-the Drop-InCenter, 507 3rd Ave. So. or call us
M253-2811.

~~~~~=~

Shop 1« Atwood , 255-3759 .

2u.

:t~~

79 · LONGER . PARKING
hours around campus? Sign out
petition In AtWOOd Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Wanted

TYPING: PAPERS of all kinda
252-2166.
STUDENT TO wort mornings.on
local dairy farm ,
experience
neonary, 252-0728.
SKICLUBwantlyou.

Employrpenf ,
aOALIFIED DRIVERS Medad
for the commuter >-bus.
Gall
evenings, Herb374 ,2373.
WA.TIER/WAITRESS · thrN or
four nights a week, call 2519585.
DO YOU WANT a pert Um• )ob?
~r;:::,:U:yt~d=.~~8ff~ .

:~:!·c:i:;~:her

5 p.m. no

Al I Year

cal l 253-4897.

~~l1 L~6Me

Around! -

entryway, will finance 253-6145 .

~~R~~

y=~e:~

s:o•~~t
MUST SELL , '72Jav.. ln SST, low
mileage, 3-speed stick, snow
tires, call 253-5623 after 5 p.m .
•'"xceOllonPE1L
g, - 32 ,ooo
... m ._
...., 00 I1 100 251 19
PANASONIC I-Track car tape
playerC81t Mark~156.
'II TOYOTA COROLLA, call
Dave253-3897.
SHERWOOD 7100 AMO uNd
four months $150, skis 5½,

MARSH DRUG
7TH AVE.

!!

Mnn.

~d t~ 7~ ~• r~es~::kt~
ORA.PREY AND TRAVESE rods,
exC811ent condition, call968-6033.
Not on Friday or Monday. $35 .
SKI BOOTS! Lange Standard1,
size 5 ½ -6 ½, also men ' s skis,
bindings
boots.
252-6799,
Marilyn .

Sat.
9:00 to 5:30 P·M·

Housing
::r:T~~: ~N!:.E~u~~l~h~:

·.sun.

~~~91
p~~ - Cloud call
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, rlngi, . MALE ROOMMATES WANTED:
charms and earrings at Feller close to campus, off street parkJewelers now open Sundays 12-5
Ing,. laundry, TV , carpeted , C&it
p.m., Westgate Mall shopp1ng
253-4681 .
Center.
, ,
EVERYONE CAN SKI In ' 73,
luxurious Lutsen , The Great Ski
Weekend , Dec. 14-156, approximately $45. Call 255-3288 for

For Sale

Thru Fri

9:00to9:00 P.M.

~c:i~s

9:00 to 1:00 P·M·

g Joe WAL5n
8
8
8 B}\RQStOR;llJ
B
C~~~v~~~~~tzt>
8~
§8rJ WISf]BOQe6UC5t
ASfj

D

8·

A;f!D

H
8
8
0

spec1A;c ouest ,

8

Tidcets 54 .50-SS .SO
ST. PAUL CIVIC CENTER THEATRE

§'
8

SpeclA;L

·§80

8 •.

§

8
0

88
/8

§

115 So. 5th Ave.
PHONE 253-496.8

.

!~~·~~~

Tickets $4 .50-$5 .50
ST . PAUL IVIC CENTER THEATRE

~~D~~ l?GROUP
SpeGU\L 0Ue5t"

.

o..,Bltll\rt }\'JGeR
~otfi.eR5 TO~fAY'
THURS ; NOV 29'th - 6 30 P.M
Tickeh 56 00
T PA L

Vt

•

§8§
§

8
8
88
§
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!~~ls9.c:~:,1~~':!:r p:~s~
educallon d•nce clHHS h•v•
dlsporllon•t• number of m•I
and tam•ln. B•llroom d•nclng
has four men •nd 28 women in
the CIHS and fol k. d•nclng hu
15 women and 33 men. Bolh
d•nce courus are required of
physic•! education tHchlng
m•Jors and are t•ught by Carol
. Horve l. Right , folk. dance
,. students . IHrn a p,omenade,
below and tar right . members ol
tM da11 join hands In a
Ge rman folk. dance called the
D' hamm..-schl4td5gHlln.

1I•1 ~11me to shout

.

CLOSE-OUTS
All Lange Baat•
25 ta 5D% DFF
SAVE $JI

"Toro" ,

...

AND BECOME
PART OF
ST.CLOUD'S
. BULLISH
CROWD

to $75

/

Ski■
ROSSINGNOL

KNEISSL LANGE

HART HEAD

ALL 2D% DFF
last yrs.

Stretch Pants

4D% DFF

Fitzharris Ski Haus
105 7th Ave. So.

St. -Cloud

Mon. - Monday Nite Football
Tues. - Mike Jones
Wed. - Tom & Cathy
Th_urs. - A superb musical duo with
Fn. Sat. the now sound!
.

. ~~~-;~~A~LEdop~~Cet•~i:1~~•~;;~0~:e

DRINKS at
hl•w•y. ·acro11 from the loop Parti:lng Lot. bown-,o~~h! 1°6~ 61~•
2nd St., St. Cloud Minn . li HONE 251-9595
.

